MAINE SAT® SCHOOL DAY

Student Answer Sheet Instructions

This guide will help you fill out your SAT® School Day answer sheet—including where to send your four free score reports. Be sure to record your answers to the questions on the answer sheet. Answers that are marked in this booklet will not be counted.

If your school has placed a personalized label on your answer sheet, some of your information may have already been provided. You may not need to answer every question. Your instructor will read aloud and direct you to fill out the appropriate questions.

Confidentiality

Your high school, school district, and state may receive your responses to some of the questions. Institutions that receive your SAT information are required to keep it confidential and to follow College Board guidelines for using information. See the SAT School Day Student Guide for more details, including how to opt out of Student Search Service® if you change your mind.

Demographic and Nontest Questions

1. **First and Last Name**  This field is required for scoring.
2. **Testing Location**  This field is required for scoring.
3. **School**  This field is required and will be used to validate your school if a processing exception occurs.
4. **School Code**  This field is required and will be provided by your teacher or counselor on test day. It is a College Board identifier representing your school.
5. **Student Identification**  This field is your state student ID number. (Do not provide your Social Security Number.) Your instructor will indicate whether you need to complete this field. If required, it is used to assist in reporting your scores to your school, district, and state.
6. **Grade Level**  This field is required to validate your answer sheet for scoring.
7. **Date of Birth**  This field is required to validate your answer sheet for scoring.
8. **Gender**  This field is required to validate your answer sheet for scoring.
9. **Test Type**  Fill in the appropriate bubble for whether you are taking the SAT with Essay or the SAT (without Essay).
10–13. **Home/Mailing Address**  These fields are optional but recommended. Your home or mailing address is used to assist College Board in matching your answer sheet to your College Board record. If you are homeschooled, you need to provide this information so that we can mail you a copy of your score report. College Board may contact you regarding this test, and your address will be added to your record. If you also opt in to Student Search Service (Field 16), your address will be shared with eligible colleges, universities, scholarships, and other educational programs.

If you live on a U.S. military base, in Field 10, fill in your box number or other designation. Next, in Field 11, fill in the letters “APO” or “FPO.” In Field 12, find the “U.S. Military Bases/Territories” section, and fill in the bubble for the two-letter code posted for you. In Field 13, fill in your zip code.

Otherwise, for Field 10, fill in your street address:
- Include your apartment number if you have one.
- Indicate a space in your address by leaving a blank box and filling in the corresponding bubble.
- If your address has a slash mark or hyphen, write it in the box and fill in the corresponding bubble.

Use these street address abbreviations to fill in Field 10:

- Apartment APT
- Avenue AVE
- Boulevard BLVD
- Circle CIR
- Court CT
- Drive DR
- East E
- Expressway EXPY
- First 1ST
- Fort FT
- Fourth 4TH
- Heights HTS
- Highway HWY
- Mount MT
- North N
- Northeast NE
- Northwest NW
- Parkway PKY
- Place PL
- Post Office PO
- Road RD
- Route RT
- Second 2ND
- South S
- Southeast SE
- Southwest SW
- Square SQ
- Street ST
- Terrace TER
- Third 3RD
- West W

Next, enter your city in Field 11.
Fill in the state bubble in Field 12 and your zip or postal code in Field 13, starting at the beginning of the field.

14. **Country Code**  Leave this field blank.
15. **Score Reporting**  Your instructor will give you directions for using the Score Reporting Code List (for Field 15) to complete this field to send your scores to colleges, universities, and scholarships. This field is optional.
How Answering Questions 16, 19–20, and 23–39 Helps You

Opting in to Student Search Service (marking “Yes” in Field 16) and answering Questions 19–20 and 23–39 helps you connect with educational and financial aid opportunities. You don’t have to respond, but we recommend that you answer all these questions, because your answers:

- Guide your counselors and college admission officers in helping you plan your future.
- Help College Board ensure that the SAT is fair and accurate for all students.
- Provide information to colleges and universities to create a picture of the academic preparation, extra- and cocurricular involvement, and post-high-school plans of your graduating class.

16. **Student Search Service**

   Student Search Service is a free, voluntary program that connects students with information about educational and financial aid opportunities from eligible colleges, universities, scholarships, and other educational programs. When you opt in to Student Search Service, the information that you have provided on your answer sheet and score ranges from your College Board exams may be shared with colleges, universities, and scholarships that are interested in students like you. Also, if you opt in, your email address will be included in your College Board student record. College Board does not share your telephone number or actual test score as part of this service. If you choose to opt in to Student Search Service, please mark “Yes” on your answer sheet. By marking “Yes,” you understand that your responses on the answer sheet to Questions 17, 19, 23, 25–34, and 38 will be kept by College Board and, except for your response to Question 17, may be shared with eligible colleges, universities, scholarships, and other educational programs that participate in Student Search Service. Also, if you prepare a college list on BigFuture™, we may share that list, or part of the list. Would you like us to supply your information for these purposes? Fill in “Yes” if you wish to share your information through Student Search Service. Otherwise, fill in “No.” If you leave Question 16 blank and have previously opted to participate in Student Search Service, we will continue providing your information until you opt out.

17. **Email Address**

   Email address is optional. If you decide to provide an email address, fill in the bubble to indicate whether the email address is yours or a parent’s/guardian’s. If provided, the email address will be used to deliver reminders about test programs, test-preparation strategies, and score availability. If you opted in to Student Search Service, your email address will be added to your College Board student record. If you supply a parent’s or guardian’s email, it will only be used by College Board to provide updates on test programs.

18. **Mobile Number**

   This field is optional. If provided, you agree to receive text messages from College Board about test programs for which you are registered, about participating in research surveys, and/or about receiving free college planning services.

**Instructions for Questions 19–20**

Use these instructions and options to answer each question. Questions 19 and 20 are optional.

19. **Racial/Ethnic Group**

   If you have a personalized label on your answer sheet that includes this information, please review and confirm that the information is correct. If you believe there is an error, you can update your answer sheet with the correct information.

   Answer both questions about Hispanic origin and about race. For these questions, Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origins are separate from race.

   **A. Are you of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin?**
   (You may mark all that apply.)
   - No, not of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin (A-A)
   - Yes, Cuban (A-B)
   - Yes, Mexican (A-C)
   - Yes, Puerto Rican (A-D)
   - Yes, another Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin (A-E)

   **B. What is your race?**
   (You may mark all that apply.)
   - American Indian or Alaska Native (B-A)
   - Asian (including Indian subcontinent and Philippines origin) (B-B)
   - Black or African American (including African and Afro-Caribbean origin) (B-C)
   - Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander (B-D)
   - White (including Middle Eastern origin) (B-E)

20. **Language Background**

   Answer both questions about your language background.

   **A. What language did you learn to speak first?**
   (Mark only one.)
   - English only
   - English and another language
   - Another language

   **B. What language do you know best?**
   (Mark only one.)
   - English
   - English and another language
   - Another language

**Special Questions (21–22)**

Skip these questions. Turn to page 11 of the answer sheet (page 8 if you are using a large-block answer sheet). Fields 23–39 are optional but recommended.
Coursework and High School Activities (23–27) These questions ask about activities that reflect your abilities and interests and your best estimate of your academic progress. In the coursework question (Field 27), indicate planned or completed areas of study.

23. High School Activities Mark up to 10 activities under the grade(s) in which you participated or plan to participate. Include both school-sponsored and extracurricular activities. Fill in the “Officer/Award” column if you’ve been a leader or won special recognition (examples: team captain, prize for writing, state orchestra). Or, fill in “I have not participated in any of the above activities.”

- A. Academic honor society
- B. Athletics: Intramural
- C. Athletics: Varsity
- D. Career-oriented activity
- E. Community or service activity
- F. Dance activity or club
- G. Debating or public speaking
- H. Ethnic or cross-cultural activity
- I. Foreign exchange or study abroad
- J. Foreign language activity
- K. Government or political activity
- L. Journalism or literary activity
- M. Junior ROTC
- N. Religious activity
- O. Science or math activity
- P. School spirit activity
- Q. Theater activity
- R. Work: co-op program
- S. Other activity

- I have not participated in any of the above activities.

24. Self-Rating How do you think you compare with other people your own age in the following three areas of ability? For each area, fill in one of the four ratings. Your answers to this question won’t be included on score reports sent to colleges.

- A. Mathematics
- B. Science
- C. Writing

25. Grade Point Average Indicate your cumulative grade point average for all academic subjects in high school. If you don’t know your exact grade point average, give your best estimate.

- A. A+ (97–100)
- B. A (93–96)
- C. A– (90–92)
- D. B+ (87–89)
- E. B (83–86)
- F. B– (80–82)
- G. C+ (77–79)
- H. C (73–76)
- I. C– (70–72)
- J. D+ (67–69)
- K. D (65–66)
- L. E or F (below 65)

26. Expected High School Graduation Date Fill in the appropriate bubble for the month when you expect to graduate from high school. Then enter the last two digits of the year, and fill in the appropriate bubbles.

27. Coursework For the courses listed under Math, Science, Languages, English/Language Arts, and Social Studies, do the following:

- For each year of school, go down the list of courses and fill in the ones you took in that year. If you took an honors, Advanced Placement® (AP®), or dual enrollment course in a subject, fill in the bubble in that column, too. (Dual enrollment courses offer both high school and postsecondary credits for the same course.)
- Next, if applicable, fill in courses you plan to take.
- Finally, go down the list and mark the bubble in the "None" column for courses you haven’t taken and don’t plan to take in high school.

College Plans (28–39) If you have any plans for what kind of college you’d like to go to, let us know by answering these questions on the back page of your answer sheet (or next page if you are using a large-block answer sheet).

28. College Setting (You may mark more than one answer to each question.)

- A. What college setting(s) do you prefer?
  - a. Large city or metropolitan area
  - b. Medium-size city
  - c. Small city or town
  - d. Suburban community
  - e. Rural
  - f. Undecided

- B. Where would you like to go to college?
  - a. Close to home
  - b. In my home state
  - c. In a state bordering mine
  - d. Beyond states bordering mine
  - e. Outside the United States
  - f. Undecided

29. College Size What size college(s) are you thinking of attending? (You may mark more than one answer.)

- A. Fewer than 2,000 students
- B. About 2,000 to 5,000 students
- C. About 5,000 to 10,000 students
- D. About 10,000 to 15,000 students
- E. About 15,000 to 20,000 students
- F. More than 20,000 students
- G. Undecided

30. College Type Fill in the appropriate bubble(s) to indicate the type of college or university you’re considering. (You may mark more than one answer to each question.)

- A. What type(s) of institution are you interested in attending?
  - a. Four-year college or university
  - b. Two-year community or junior college
  - c. Vocational/technical school
  - d. Undecided
  - e. None

- B. Which of the following are you considering?
  - a. Public university, state college, or community college
  - b. Private university, college, or junior college (not religiously affiliated)
  - c. Private religiously affiliated university, college, or junior college
  - d. Undecided
  - e. None

31. College Housing Where do you plan to live during your first year in college?

- A. At home
- B. Off-campus housing
- C. On-campus housing
- D. I don’t know
32. **College Program and Activities** Which activities are you interested in pursuing in college? (You may mark more than one.)
   - A. Art
   - B. Athletics: Intramural or club sports
   - C. Athletics: Varsity sports
   - D. Community or service organization
   - E. Cooperative work or internship program
   - F. Dance
   - G. Debating or public speaking
   - H. Departmental organization (club within my major)
   - I. Drama or theater
   - J. Environmental or ecology activity
   - K. Ethnic activity or club
   - L. Foreign study or study-abroad program
   - M. Fraternity, sorority, or social club
   - N. Honors program or independent study
   - O. Journalism or literary activity
   - P. Music: Instrumental performance
   - Q. Music: Vocal performance
   - R. Religious activity
   - S. Reserve Officers’ Training Corps (Army ROTC, Air Force ROTC, or Navy ROTC)
   - T. Student government
   - U. None of the above

33. **College Majors** You don’t need to know what your college major will be—just indicate three majors or areas of study that interest you. Use the College Majors by Academic Area of Study list that follows to fill in the code numbers and corresponding bubbles. If you’re not sure, please fill in number 999 (Undecided).

34. **Degree Goal** What is the highest level of education you plan to complete? (Mark only one answer.)
   - A. Specialized training or certificate program
   - B. Two-year Associate of Arts or Associate of Science degree (such as A.A., A.A.S., or A.S.)
   - C. Bachelor’s degree (such as B.A. or B.S.)
   - D. Master’s degree (such as M.A., MBA, or M.S.)
   - E. Doctoral or related degree (such as Ph.D., J.D., M.D., or D.V.M.)
   - F. Other
   - G. Undecided

35. **Advanced Placement** Fill in “Yes” if you plan to apply for AP credit for courses in any of the following subjects. Otherwise, fill in “No.”
   - Art
   - Biology
   - Chemistry
   - Computer Science
   - English
   - Foreign Languages

36. **Sports** Select up to six sports you have participated in or plan to participate in, or fill in “I have not participated in any of the above sports.”
   - A. Baseball
   - B. Basketball
   - C. Bowling
   - D. Cheerleading
   - E. Cross-country
   - F. Field hockey
   - G. Football
   - H. Golf
   - I. Gymnastics
   - J. Lacrosse
   - K. Soccer
   - L. Softball
   - M. Swimming
   - N. Tennis
   - O. Track and field
   - P. Volleyball
   - Q. Wrestling
   - R. Other
   - I have not participated in any of the above sports.

37. **Part-Time Job** Do you plan to look for a part-time job while in college?
   - A. Yes
   - B. No
   - C. I don’t know

38. **Financial Aid** Do you plan to apply for financial aid?
   - A. Yes
   - B. No
   - C. I don’t know

39. **Arts and Music** Select the art and music subjects and/or courses you have taken or plan to take, plus related activities. (You may mark more than one.)
   - A. No coursework or experience in this area
   - B. Acting or the production of a play
   - C. Art history or art appreciation
   - D. Dance
   - E. Drama or theater for appreciation
   - F. Music history, theory, or appreciation
   - G. Music: instrumental, or vocal performance
   - H. Photography or filmmaking
   - I. Studio art and design

**Fields A–D and Certification Statement** On test day, you will complete the remaining fields on the answer sheet. Leave these blank until your instructor directs you to complete them. Fields A–C (Form Code, Test ID, and Test Book Serial Number) are required on test day in order to score your test. Field D (Testing Room Code) is optional, and your teacher or counselor will indicate if it should be completed. Certification Statement: Your signature demonstrates that you are the person providing the information and you agree to the conditions provided in the SAT School Day Student Guide.
### Agriculture, Agriculture Operations, and Related Sciences (100)
- Agricultural business and management (101)
- Agroecology/sustainable agriculture (109)
- Agronomy and crop science (102)
- Animal sciences (103)
- Applied horticulture/horticultural business services (104)
- Equestrian/equine studies (105)
- Food science and technology (107)
- Soil sciences (108)

### Architecture and Related Services (120)
- Architecture (121)
- Architectural technology/technician (122)
- City/urban, community, and regional planning (123)
- Environmental design (124)
- Landscape architecture (125)

### Area, Ethnic, Cultural, Gender, and Group Studies (140)
- Area studies (141)
- Ethnic, cultural minority, gender, and group studies (142)

### Biological and Biomedical Sciences (160)
- Biology/biological sciences, general (161)
- Biochemistry (162)
- Biophysics (163)
- Biotechnology (164)
- Botany/plant biology (165)
- Cell/cellular biology and anatomical sciences (166)
- Ecology (167)
- Genetics (168)
- Marine biology and biological oceanography (169)
- Microbiological sciences and immunology (170)
- Molecular biology (171)
- Neuroscience (185)

- Pharmacology and toxicology (172)
- Physiology, pathology, and related sciences (173)
- Radiation biology/radiobiology (174)
- Zoology/animal biology (175)

### Business Management, Marketing, and Related Support Services (200)
- Accounting and related services (201)
- Actuarial science (202)
- Administrative assistant and secretarial science (203)
- Business administration, management, and operations (204)
- Business/managerial economics (205)
- Business statistics (206)
- Construction management (207)
- Fashion merchandising (208)
- Finance and financial management services (209)
- General sales, merchandising, and related marketing operations (210)
- Hospitality administration/management (211)
- Hotel, motel, and restaurant management (225)
- Human resources management and services (212)
- Insurance (213)
- International business (214)
- Investments and securities (215)
- Labor and industrial relations (216)
- Management information systems/services (217)
- Marketing/marketing management (218)
- Meeting and event planning (230)
- Project management (235)
- Real estate (219)
- Transportation/mobility management (220)

### Communication, Journalism, and Related Programs (250)
- Communication and media studies (252)
- Digital communication and media/multimedia (253)
- Journalism (254)
- Photojournalism (255)
- Public relations, advertising, and applied communication (270)
- Radio and television (257)

### Computer and Information Sciences and Support Services (300)
- Artificial intelligence (301)
- Computer programming (302)
- Computer science (303)
- Computer software and media applications (304)
- Computer systems analysis (305)
- Computer systems networking and telecommunications (306)
- Data processing (307)
- Information sciences/studies (308)
- Information technology project management (309)
- Modeling, virtual environments, and simulation (310)

### Construction Trades (390)
- Carpentry/carpenter (391)

### Education (400)
- Adult and continuing education and teaching (401)
- Agricultural teacher education (402)
- Art teacher education (403)
- Bilingual, multilingual, and multicultural education (404)
- Business teacher education (405)
- Early childhood education and teaching (407)
- Educational administration and supervision (408)
- Education/teaching of the gifted and talented (416)
- Elementary education and teaching (417)
- English/language arts teacher education (418)
- Family and consumer sciences/home economics teacher education (419)
- Health teacher education (420)
- Higher education/higher education administration (421)
- Junior high/intermediate/ middle school education and teaching (422)
- Kindergarten/preschool education and teaching (423)
- Mathematics teacher education (424)
- Music teacher education (425)
- Physical education teaching and coaching (426)
- Psychology teacher education (427)
- Science teacher education/general science teacher education (429)
- Secondary education and teaching (430)
- Social science teacher education (431)
- Special education and teaching (432)
- Student counseling and personnel services (433)
- Teaching English as a second or foreign language/ESL language instructor (434)
- Technology teacher education/industrial arts teacher education (435)

### Engineering (450)
- Aerospace, aeronautical, and space engineering (451)
- Agricultural engineering (452)
- Architectural engineering (453)
- Biochemical engineering (478)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological/biosystems engineering</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioengineering and biomedical engineering</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical engineering</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil engineering</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer engineering, general</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction engineering</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and electronics engineering</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering chemistry</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering mechanics</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering physics/applied physics</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering science</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental/environmental health</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological/geophysical engineering</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial engineering</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials engineering</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical engineering</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining and mineral engineering</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval architecture and marine engineering</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear engineering</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean engineering</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum engineering</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preengineering</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying engineering</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymer/plastics engineering</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering Technologies</strong></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil engineering technology</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer engineering technology</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting/design engineering technologies</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical engineering technologies</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental control technologies</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial production technologies</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical engineering/technologies</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanotechnology</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear engineering technology</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastics and polymer engineering technology</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics technology</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications technology</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English Language and Literature/Letters</strong></td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American literature (United States and Canada)</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative writing</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English literature (British and Commonwealth)</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhetoric and composition/writing studies</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional, technical, business, and scientific writing</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family and Consumer Sciences/Human Sciences</strong></td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apparel and textiles</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foods, nutrition, and wellness studies</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and human environments</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human development, family studies, and related services</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foreign Languages, Literatures, and Linguistics</strong></td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African languages, literatures, and linguistics</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic language and literature</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics and classical languages, literatures, and linguistics</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comparative literature</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Asian languages, literatures, and linguistics</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French language and literature</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German language and literature</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian language and literature</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian language and literature</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish language and literature</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Professions and Related Programs</strong></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied health and medical assisting services</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied health diagnostic, intervention, and treatment professions</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative and complementary medicine and medical systems</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic training/trainer</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical/medical laboratory science/research and allied professions</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication sciences and disorders</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental hygiene/hygienist</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental laboratory technology/technician</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental support services and allied professions</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietetics and clinical nutrition services</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History</strong></td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American history (United States)</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European history</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homeland Security, Law Enforcement, Firefighting, and Related Protective Services</strong></td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal justice and corrections</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal justice/law enforcement</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber/computer forensics/counterterrorism</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial forensics and fraud investigation</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire protection</td>
<td>893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic science and technology</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland security</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Professions and Studies</strong></td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal assistant/paralegal</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prelaw studies</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Recreation, Leisure, and Fitness Studies</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and recreation facilities management 802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport and fitness administration/management 803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports studies 805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal and Culinary Services</th>
<th>810</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetology and personal grooming services 811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary arts and related services 815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral service and mortuary science 812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Philosophy and Religious Studies</th>
<th>820</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy 821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion/religious studies 822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Sciences</th>
<th>830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analytical chemistry 831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy 832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrophysics 833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmospheric sciences and meteorology 834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atomic/molecular physics 835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry 836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic chemistry 850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological and Earth sciences/geosciences 837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials science 854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear physics 838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanography, chemical and physical 839</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic chemistry 840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleontology 841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical chemistry 842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics 843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planetary astronomy and science 844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precision Production</th>
<th>860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machine tool technology/machinist 861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision metal working 862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Psychology</th>
<th>870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical psychology 871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental and child psychology 872</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experimental psychology 873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial and organizational psychology 874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social psychology 875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Administration and Social Services</th>
<th>880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human services, general 881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public administration 882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public policy analysis 883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social work 884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Sciences</th>
<th>900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology 901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeology 902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminology 903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics 904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography 905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International relations and affairs 906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political science and government 907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology 908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theology and Religious Vocations</th>
<th>920</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Religious education 921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theological and ministerial studies 922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation and Materials Moving</th>
<th>930</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airline flight attendant 931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air traffic controller 932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visual and Performing Arts</th>
<th>940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art history, criticism, and conservation 941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, entertainment, and media management 960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance 942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital arts 965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama and theater arts 943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design and applied arts 944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion/apparel design 945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film/video and photographic arts 946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine and studio art 947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game and interactive media design 970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic design 948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior design 949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music 950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music history, literature, and theory 951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music performance, general 952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music technology 975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music theory and composition 953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical theater 976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography 954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical theater/theater design and technology 955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice and opera 956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th>990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undecided 999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>Alabama Agricultural and Mechanical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alabama Southern Community College: Opelousas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillman College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trenholm State Community College-Pattenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troy State University in Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuskegee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Alabama at Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of North Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia College in Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallace Community College: Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALASKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alaska Bible College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alaska Pacific University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covenant Life College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenai Peninsula College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matakus-Susitna Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American College of the Mediterranean-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Indian College of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arizona Automotive Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arizona State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Institute of Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brookline College: Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brookline College: Tucson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chandler-Gilbert Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Lakes Education Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coconino County Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern Arizona College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescott Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Lloyd Wright School of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gateway Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf Academy of America: Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Baptist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohave Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northland Pioneer College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paranal Institute at Brighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pima Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refrigeration School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scottsdale Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Mountain Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal Technical Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Arkansas: Beebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Baptist College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas Northeastern College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas State University: Mid-South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arkansas State University: Beebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Architectural and Technical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antelope Valley College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antioch University Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antioch University Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argosy University: Inland Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Argosy University: Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Institute of California: Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Institute of California: Orange County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Institute of California: San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Azaa Pacific University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barstow Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berean Bible College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biola University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandman University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cabrillo College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Aeronautical University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Baptist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Christian College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Institute of Management &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Maritime Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Miramar University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Northstate University College of Health Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Polytechnic State University: San Luis Obispo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California Polytechnic State University: Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: Channel Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: Chico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: Dominguez Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: Long Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California State University: Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Answer Sheet Instructions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bard.edu">Bard College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.barnard.edu">Barnard College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrytown College of UTS</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.barrytown.edu">Barrytown College of UTS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baruch College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.baruch.cuny.edu">Baruch College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baruch College of New York City</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.baruch.cuny.edu">Baruch College of New York City</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bard.edu">Bard College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrytown Business College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.barrytown.edu">Barrytown Business College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bard.edu">Bard College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrytown College of UTS</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.barrytown.edu">Barrytown College of UTS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bard.edu">Bard College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrytown Business College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.barrytown.edu">Barrytown Business College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bard.edu">Bard College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrytown College of UTS</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.barrytown.edu">Barrytown College of UTS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bard.edu">Bard College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrytown Business College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.barrytown.edu">Barrytown Business College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bard.edu">Bard College</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrytown College of UTS</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.barrytown.edu">Barrytown College of UTS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard College</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bard.edu">Bard College</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGES IN U.S. TERRITORIES AND PUERTO RICO

AMERICAN SAMOA
American Samoa Community College 0020
Department of Education
Pago Pago 94011

GUAM
Guam Community College 2302
University of Guam 9695

NORTHERN MARIANA ISLANDS
Northern Marianas College 0781

PUERTO RICO
American University of Puerto Rico 0961
Atlantic University College 7137
Bayamon Central University 0840
Calvary Baptist College 0049
Caribbean University 0779
Carlos Alibau University: San Juan 2104
Colegio Regional de la Montana 3088
Columbia Central University: Caguas 2315
Columbia Central University: Yauco 3215

Conservatory of Music of Puerto Rico 1115
EDP University of Puerto Rico 2443
EDP University of Puerto Rico: San Sebastian 3219
Escuela de Artes Plasticas de Puerto Rico 7036
Huertas College 3406
Humacao Community College 2313
IOPR Junior College 7314
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Aguadilla Campus 2042
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Aguadilla Campus 5882
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Arecibo Campus 1411
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Barranquitas Campus 2067
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Bayamon Campus 2043
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Fajardo Campus 2065
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Guayama Campus 2077
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Guayama Campus 7918
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Metropolitan Campus 0087
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: Ponce Campus 3531
Inter American University of Puerto Rico: San German Campus 0946
International Junior College of Business and Technology 3220
National University College: Arecibo 3222
National University College: Bayamon 7135
Pontifical Catholic University of Puerto Rico 0910
Puerto Rico Baptist College 2618
Puerto Rico Tech, Junior College 3022
Turabo University 0780
Universidad Adventista de las Antillas 1020
Universidad Central del Caribe 1549
Universidad Metropolitana 1519
Universidad Politecnica de Puerto Rico 0614

Universidad del Este 0883
University of Puerto Rico: Aguadilla 0983
University of Puerto Rico: Arecibo 0911
University of Puerto Rico: Bayamon 0828
University of Puerto Rico: Carolina Regional College 3891
University of Puerto Rico: Cayey University College 0981
University of Puerto Rico: Mayaguez 0912
University of Puerto Rico: Medical Sciences 0031
University of Puerto Rico: Ponce 0836
University of Puerto Rico: Rio Piedras 0997
University of Puerto Rico: Rio Piedras 0979
University of Puerto Rico: Utuado 3893
University of the Sacred Heart 0913

VIRGIN ISLANDS
University of the Virgin Islands 0879

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES OUTSIDE THE U.S.

AFGHANISTAN
American University of Afghanistan 7890

ANGUILLA
Anguilla Community College 7796

ARMENIA
American University of Armenia 7257

AUSTRALIA
Australian Catholic University 7507
Australian International Hotel School 0108
Australian National University 3582
Bond University 5345
CQUUniversity Rockhampton North 7559
Central Queensland University Brisbane 7984
Curtin University 7677
Edith Cowan University 5552
Fiders University-South Australia 9002
Griffith University 5195
James Cook University 7371
Macquarie University Sydney 5447
Monash University 7083
Murdock University 5701
Queensland Tertiary Admissions Centre 7436
Swinburne University Technology 0054
Tertiary Institutions Service Centre 3846
UAC-Univ Admissions Centre (NSW & ACT) 3719
University of Adelaide 7889
University of Canberra 7377
University of Melbourne 9015
University of New South Wales 9026
University of Newcastle 7988
University of Queensland 7750
University of South Australia 7395
University of Sydney 0867
University of Tasmania 7631
University of Technology Sydney 7238
University of Western Australia 7600
Victoria University 7987
Victorian Tertiary Admissions Centre 3847
Western Sydney University 6942

AUSTRIA
MODUL University Vienna 7090
Webster Vienna Private University 9131

AZERBAIJAN
Aida University 7799
Sakil Engineering University 6912
Qafqaz University 6716

State Student Admission Commission Republic Azerbaijan 7876

BAHAMAS
Bahamas Agriculture and Marine Science Institute 7525
Cherub College 6772
University of the Bahamas: Oakes Field Campus 1775

BAHRAIN
University of Bahrain 4622

BANGLADESH
Brac University 7194
Independent University, Bangladesh 6762
International University of Business and Agriculture 2378
Islamic University of Technology 6855
North South University 2505

BARBADOS
American University of Barbados School of Medicine 7263
Barbados Community College 3852

BELGIUM
Hogeschool Universiteit Brussel 5749
KU Leuven University 7387
Thomas More University of Applied Sciences 7657
Vesalius College 3574

BELIZE
Saint Johns College Sixth Form 0063
University of Belize 7530

BERMUDA
Bermuda College 2581

BOLIVIA
Universidad Privada Boliviana 0856

BRAZIL
Eusion Solucoses Educacionais 6961
Universidade de Fortaleza 7538
Universitario Ritter Dos Reis 6298

BULGARIA
American University in Bulgaria 2451

CAMEROON
Open Dreams 7168

CANADA
Acadia University 0901
Alberta College of Art and Design 7154
Algonina University 0820
Algonquin College 0172
Ambrose University College 5672
Athabasca University-Edmonton 6904
Bishops University 0906
Booth University College 3194

Brandon University 0905
Brescia University College 7622
British Columbia Institute of Technology 6162
Brock University 0955
Burman University 0914
CLI College of Business Health & Technology Edmonton 7234
CLI College of Business Health & Technology Toronto 7286
Camosun College: Lansdowne 7239
Campion College 0862
Canadian Memorial Chiropractic College 4568
Canadian Monroe College 5432
Cape Breton University 5274
Capilano University 7892
Carleton University 0854
Champlain Regional College: Lavaltrie 0962
Champlain Regional College: Saint Lambert 0937
College of New Caledonia 1865
Columbia College 0800
ComputCampus College 4499
Concordia University of Edmonton 0916
Concordia University: SGW Campus 0956
Confederation College of Applied Arts and Technology 5872
Crandall University 6785
Dalhousie University 0915
Douglas College 9568
Emily Carr University of Art and Design 4148
Fairleigh Dickinson University: Vancouver Campus 5823
Grant MacEwan University 5976
HEC Montreal 6506
Humber College 2168
John Abbott College 0875
Kings University College 2677
Kingswood University 5433
Kwantlen Polytechnic University 5973
Lakehead University 0888
Langara College 0446
Laurentian University 0889
Lethbridge College 0930
Loyalist College 1715
Marianopolis College 0832
Maers College and Seminary 5449
McGill University 0935
McMaster University 0936
Medicine Hat College 7648
Memorial University of Newfoundland 0885

Mohawk College of Applied Arts and Technology 4448
Mount Allison University 0939
Mount Royal University 0907
Mount Saint Vincent University 0865
Nipissing University 4149
Northern Lights College 0631
Northwest Community College 1763
Nscad University 5773
OCAD University 6026
Ontario Agricultural College 0943
Prairie Bible Institute 4217
Queen's University 0949
Quest University Canada 4798
Redeemer University College 0907
Royal Military College Canada 0998
Ryan University 0886
Saint Jerome's University 0853
Saint Mary's University College 6451
Saint Mary's University 0958
Saskatchewan Polytechnic 5873
Sault College of Applied Arts and Technology 6813
Selkirk College 0838
Seneca College 2171
Simon Fraser University 0999
Southern Albert Institute of Technology 0849
St Pauls College 0954
St. Clair College of Applied Arts and Technology 4446
St. Francis Xavier University 0953
St. Thomas University 0803
Talipot College 7394
Taylor University College Seminary 5692
Thompson Rivers University 7158
Trent University 0896
Trinity Western University 0876
Tyndale University College and Seminary 7211
Universite De Saint-Boniface 7668
University of Alberta 0963
University of British Columbia 0965
University of British Columbia Faculty of Medicine 3939
University of Calgary 0813
University of Guelph 0892
University of King's College 0990
University of Lethbridge 0855
University of Manitoba 0973
University of Montreal 0992
University of New Brunswick: Fredericton 0976
University of Northern British Columbia 2023
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ITALY
American University of Rome 0262
Bocconi University 7206
ESE Business School 6387
ESE Milan 6405
ESE Rome 6310
Florence Institute of Design International 7432
John Cabot University 2795
Luiss Guido Carli University 7055
Politecnico Di Milano 3764
Politecnico Di Torino 7679
Saint Camillus International University of Health and Medical Sciences 7564
Universita Cattolica Del Sacro Cuore 7414
Universita Degli Studi Di Firenze 9034
University of Bologna 6993
University of Padua 7633
University of Rome Tor Vergata, Business Administration & Economics 7097
JAMAICA
Northern Caribbean University 1967
JAPAN
Akita International University 7472
Aoyama Gakuin University 0053
Chiba University 7355
Chuo University 4425
Chuo University-Tama Campus 1648
Digital Hollywood University 7704
Doshisha University Institute for the Liberal Arts 7231
Gakushuin University 0052
Hirotsuboshi University 4349
Hokkaido University 3706
Hokkaido University, Modern Japanese Studies Pgm 7944
Hosei University 3686
International Christian University 0860
Kanagawa University 5808
Kansai University 9042
Keio University 0773
Kwansei Gakuin University 3818
Kyoto University 3814
Kyoto University Faculty of Law 0090
Kyushu University 3135
Meiji Gakuin University 0129
Meiji University 3128
Nagoya University 6535
Nagoya University of Commerce and Business 7693
Nanzan University 3067
Nihon University 2995
Nippon Daigaku 3815
Osaka University 7985
Osaka University: Human Sciences International Undergraduate Degree Program 7699
Rikkyo University 3077
Ritsumeikan Asia Pacific University 2791
Ritsumeikan University 5766
Saga University 7255
Seikei University 2702
Soka University 7553
Sophia University 0819
Tama University School of Global Studies 0200
Temple University - Japan 3702
Tohoku University 7372
Tohoku University Future Global Leadership Admissions 7666
Tokai University 3443
Tokyo Christian University 6898
Tokyo College of Music 7804
Tokyo Institute of Technology 6787
Tokyo International University 7536
Tokyo Metropolitan University 6920
Tokyo University of Foreign Studies 7425
Tokyo University of Science 6539
Tokyo Woman Christian University 4652
University Tokyo Peak Undergraduate Admissions 7656
University of Tokyo 4783
University of Tsukuba Division of Admission 7264
University of the Sacred Heart 5620
Waseda University 0837
Yamanashi Gakuin University 7687
Yamanashi Medical Center 4814
Yokohama City University 3742
Yokohama National University 3785
JORDAN
Al-Alhiyya Amman University 7451
American University of Madaba 6954
University of Jordan 7708
KAZAKHSTAN
Nazarbayev University 7915
Sbattey Kazakh National Technical University 7571
KENYA
Augustana College: Kenya 2701
Pioneer International University 7280
KOREA, SOUTH (ROK)
Catholic University of Korea 7415
Chung-Ang University 7093
Daejeon Gyeongbuk Institute of Science & Technology 6566
Ewha Womans University 6204
Gent University Global Campus 9031
Gwangu Institute of Science and Technology 7655
Handong Global University 6527
Hankuk University of Foreign Studies 7449
Hanyang University 5751
Kaist University 4433
Kangwon National University 6744
Korea Aerospace University 7270
Korea University 5443
Koreatech-Korea University of Technology and Education 7952
Postech-Pohang University of Science and Technology 7228
SUNY Korea, State University of New York 7442
Seoul National University 7972
Sogang University 5721
Sungkyunkwan University 7081
UNIST 7440
Underwood International College, Yonsei University 7441
Yonsei University 5893
KOSOVO
American University in Kosovo 6242
Iliira College 7997
KUWAIT
American University of Kuwait 4185
KYRGYZSTAN
American University of Central Asia 5825
LATVIA
Riga Business School 7254
LEBANON
AZM University of Science and Arts 7089
Al Maaref University 6735
American University of Beirut 0902
American University of Culture and Education 7801
American University of Science and Technology 4973
American University of Technology: Lebanon 4151
Arts Science & Technology, University in Lebanon 7063
Beirut Arab University 7373
ESA Business School 6921
Haigazian University 0106
Holy Spirit University of Kaslik 7061
Lebanese American University 2595
Lebanese Ministry of Education and Higher Education 6128
Notre Dame University: Louaize 7696
Rafik Hariri University 4438
University of Balamand 2960
LIBERIA
University of Liberia 0745
LITHUANIA
ISM University of Management and Economics 7122
Lithuanian University of Health Sciences 7210
SKV 5587
Vilnius University Faculty of Medicine 6841
LUXEMBOURG
University of Luxembourg: Belval Campus 7581
MALAYSIA
American Degree Program 0005
KDU College 7557
Taylor's University Lakeside Campus 7401
University of Nottingham Malaysia Campus 6641
MALTA
American University of Malta 7057
MARSHALL ISLANDS
College of the Marshall Islands 7142
MEXICO
Centro De Enseñanza Technical 7143
Instituto Tecnologico Autonomo de Mexico 7144
Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey: Monterrey 0843
Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Occidente 7145
St. Luke Alliant University 0733
Universidad Autonoma de Aguascalientes 7147
Universidad Autonoma de Coahuila 7148
Universidad De Las Americas-Puebla 0938
Universidad Panamericana 4786
Universidad de Monterey 6591
MONGOLIA
MUST English Academy 7067
Mongolian State University of Education 7644
National University of Mongolia: Orkhon 6536
MONGOLIA, CO
Al Akhawayn University 6596
EMAA Business School 7060
MYANMAR
American University of Myanmar 7686
NEPAL
Little Angels College 7558
NETHERLANDS
Amsterdam University College 6700
Delft University of Technology 7666
Eindhoven University of Technology 7684
Erasmus University College 7443
Erasmus University Rotterdam 6757
Hogeschool Inholland 4175
Leiden University 7259
Leiden University College The Hague 6708
Maastricht University 7580
Rotterdam Business School @ Rotterdam Univ Applied Sciences 7936
Rotterdam School of Management, Erasmus University 6767
Tilburg University 7435
University College Roosevelt 7859
University College Twente 7526
University College Utrecht 7297
University of Amsterdam 7592
University of Groningen 7237
Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam 7852
Wageningen University 7535
Webster University the Netherlands 7953
NEW ZEALAND
Auckland University of Technology 7299
Lincoln University 6842
Massey University 7878
University of Auckland 7207
University of Canterbury 7225
University of Otago 7224
University of Waikato 7265
Victoria University of Wellington 7223
NICARAGUA
Keiser University Latin American Campus 3840
Thomas More Universities 6440
Universidad Catolica 6419
Universidad De Ciencias UCC 6327
Universidad Politecnica de Nicaragua: UnIpol 6496
NORWAY
BI Norwegian Business School 7995
Samordna Oppstart Norwegian University/ College Admn Service 6691
University of Bergen 5804
University of Oslo 0756
PAKISTAN
Aga Khan University 1746
Bahria University 4181
CMH Lahore Medical College & Institute of Dentistry 7678
Down University of Health Sciences 7592
Forman Christian College 7634
Ghulam Ishaq Khan Institute 0096
Habib University 7344
Information Technology University 7537
Institute of Business Administration Karachi 7517
Institute of Space Technology 7966
Karachi Institute of Technology and Entrepreneurship 7556
Lahore University of Management Sciences 0513
Lums School of Science & Engineering 5788
Ministry Education Government Pakistan 4526
National University of Computer and Emerging Sciences 4575
National University of Medical Sciences 7362
National University of Sciences and Technology 2790
Pakistan Institute of Engineering and Applied Sciences 7272
Shahed Zulfikar Ali Bhutto Institute of Science and Technology 4552
Shifa College of Medicine 7933
The University of Lahore 7909
PALAU
Palau Community College 7329
PALESTINE, STATE OF
Arab American University 7694
Birzeit University 7268
PANAMA
Quality Leadership University 6523
Universidad Del Istmo 7609
PARAGUAY
Instituto Desarrollo 6857
PHILIPPINES
Ateneo de Manila University- Loyola Schools 6786
Ateneo de Zamboanga-Mindanao State University 7673
De La Salle University 6623
Enderun Colleges 6738
University of Santo Tomas 7705
University of the Philippines 0978
POLAND
AGH University of Science and Technology 6518
Cracow University of Economics 6743
PORTUGAL
Universidade Catolica Portuguesa 7423
QATAR
Carnegie Mellon University in Qatar 4246
Swift Creek Middle School: Gifted and Talented Program 5657
Take Stock In Children of Sarasota County Inc 4799
University of Central Florida: Student Outreach Program 5479

GEORGIA
American Cybersystems High Achievers Scholarship 7888
Crawford Company Scholarship 0680
Emma Dawsoner Scholarship Program 3468
Georgia Rotary Student Program 5285
Georgia Student Finance Commission 0472
I Have A Dream Atlanta Incorporated 6748
North Hall Middle School: Gifted and Talented Program 6425

ILLINOIS
Boys and Girls Clubs of Chicago 9043
Clinton Marion Washington ROE13 1155
Community Unit School District 200 4710
Daniel Murphy Scholarship Fund 6782
Decatur Public Schools: Gifted Program 3749
Elgin School District U-46 4780
Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy 3027
Jersey City Community HS Talent Search Scholarship 1774
Joseph Blazeck Foundation 0294
Link Unlimited Scholars, Scholarship Program 7403
Monroe-Randolph Counties Talent Search Program 1633
Northwestern Academy for Chicago Public Schools 7599
Northwestern University-Center for Talent Development Gifted LearningLinks Online Program 1500
Professional Development Alliance 4724
Regional Office of Education 46 4731
Saint Clair County Regional Office of Education 1661
Schuler Family Foundation Scholar Program 4980
Tenneco Inc Scholarship 0185
Thall Car Manufacturing Company 2637
Thall Enterprises Scholarship 5635

INDIANA
Indiana Academy for Science, Math, and Humanities 5731
Lyons Elementary School Talent Search 2014
 Martinsville West Talent Search 1125
Office of International Development 3062
Purdue University Calumet: Career Talented Search 5453
Rea Magnet Wire Company Scholarship 3122

IOWA
Bandag Incorporated Scholarship Program 6018

KANSAS
Fellegias Scholarship Program 1608

KENTUCKY
Kentucky Grocers Education Foundation 7874
Lincoln Foundation Whitney Young Scholars Program 1180

LOUISIANA
Louisiana School for Math, Science, and the Arts 6351
TOPS-Taylor Opportunity for Students 9019
Teach for America of Greater New Orleans 9569
Tunica-Biloxi Education Program 6861

MAINE
Maine School of Science and Mathematics 3513

MARYLAND
Ahmadyya Muslim Community 7556
Bakery Confectionary Tobacco Workers International Union Scholarship 0404
Considering College Program 5658
Harri Foundation 5302
Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Laboratory 0587
Passports to College Inc 5983
Yeshiva Rambam Talent Search 5947

MASSACHUSETTS
American Student Assistance-Brockton Talent Search 2605
Beta Kappa Phi Alpha Gamma Rho Scholarship 1748
Boston Higher Education Resource Center 6990
Boston Scholar Athletes 7080
Bottom Line 4873
Educational Talent Search 5464
Henry David Thoreau Foundation 4269
Jordan Boys and Girls Club 5934
MGH Youth Scholars 7996
Mass Elks Scholarship 3501
Nova Biomedical Scholarship Program 6766
SSJ-P Center for Community Health and Health Equity 8712
Walter S Barr Scholarship 0017

MICHIGAN
Academically Talented Youth Program Western Michigan University 1944
Clinton County Resa 1147
Detroit Public Schools Community District 1169
Detroit Scholarship Fund 7195
Durand Middle School Gifted Program 1711
Eaton Intern School District Gifted and Talented Program 3158
Focus Hope 2939
Grand Rapids Public Schools Gifted and Talented Program 3872
Kent Intermediate School District Academically Talented Program 3668
Lenawee Intermediate School District 0700
Michigan Department of Education Gifted Program 1510
Office of Gifted and Talented Education 2717
Program for Academically Talented At Hope College 3184
Shawasse Regional Education Service District 2816
Student Scholarships and Grants (Michigan Department of Treasury) 1173
Tawas Area Educational Foundation Scholarship 0924
Utica Center for Mathematics, Science and Technology 9040

MINNESOTA
Hasting Middle School Honors Program 4311
MBNA HBCU Scholarship Program 9990
Mnтонeta Junior High School Talent Search 3865
Niccolet Junior High School Gifted Program 3860
Scott Highlands Middle School Enhanced Learning Program 3845
Southern California Edison Scholarship 0175
Stillwater Junior High School: Gifted Program 4096
WMX Technologies Citizens Foundation 9868
MISSISSIPPI
Jackson Public Schools Gifted Program 3860
Niccolet Junior High School Gifted Program 3860
Scott Highlands Middle School Enhanced Learning Program 3845
Southern California Edison Scholarship 0175
Stillwater Junior High School: Gifted Program 4096
WorldMark Technologies Foundation 9868

MISSOURI
Cass Career Center 4967
Educational Opportunity Center 4882
Half Family Foundation 0321
INROADS Inc: Missouri 6299

MONTANA
Montana Agate 0605
Montana Tech Educational Talent Search 5280

NEBRASKA
Kearny Public Schools Gifted Program 3324
Union Pacific Railroad Scholarship 0037

NEVADA
Nevada High School Scholars Program 2707
Nevada State GEAR UP Program 6749
University Nevada Las Vegas Upward Bound Program 7411

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Standex Scholarship Program 1699

NEW JERSEY
American Chemical Society Trenton Section 0570
Citigroup Employee Scholarship Program 9940
Community Foundation of New Jersey 9925
Eastern Star Charity Foundation of New Jersey 2578
Gloucester Township Day Scholarship 0355
HEROES Academy 6292
Kycera Mita 9039
National Association of Recording Merchandisers Scholarship Foundation 0517
New Jersey Commission for the Blind and Visually Impaired 0390
New Jersey Seeds 4891
Princeton Area Community Foundation NRG Scholarship 6924
Rogate New Jersey Talent Search 2775
SMILE/Gear up at Mercer County Community College 7412
Toyota Associates TFS 9888
West Windsor-Plainsboro Middle School Gifted Progr 0137
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship Foundation 7245

NEW MEXICO
Jack Maddox Foundation Scholarship 3812

NEW YORK
Amalgamated Lithographers of America Scholarship 0415
Argus Community High School 5492
Armony Foundation 7674
Boys Club of New York Educational Program 0143
Ciro Foundation 2105
Daia Securities of America Scholarship Program 2479
Dynamite Youth Center 5713
EXCEL 5698
Educational Opportunity Center 4868
Eldridge Foundation Scholarships 9013
Frederick Law Olmsted School Gifted Program 2613
Girls Who Invest 7552
Gulf Times Benefits Fund 0431
Harlem Center for Education 0285
Howard Greene Associates 2607
ILC Industries Incorporated 0029
Italian Language Foundation 7202
Leadership Enterprise for a Diverse America 4590
Lepper Memorial Scholarship 0573
Local Union 45 3842
Louisville Middle School 2951
Medgar Evers College TRIO Upward Bound CUNY 7762
Mercyfirst 4913
New York Army National Guard 2572
New York Math and Science Teacher Award 0067
New York New York Post Office Scholarship Fund 2982
Prep for Prep 3800
Rockefeller Group Scholarship Program 7636

S S S A Contribution 2 Educational Success Scholarship Fund 6726
Science and Technology for Enrichment Program 4992
Stirix Fund 4363
South Bronx Overall Economic Development Corporation 5088
Spring Creek Towns Scholarship Program 2723
Steamfitting Industry Scholarship Program 0112
The Five Children's Foundation 5529
Tuxedo Park School: Advanced 9th Grade 2572
University at Buffalo: Liberty Partnerships Program 5481
Y M C A of Greater New York: Scholars 7662

NORTH CAROLINA
Communities In Schools Think College Talent Search 4887
Crosby Scholars: Iredell County 6858
Duque University Talent Identification Program 5173
Iota Phi Lambda Sorority 0062
Lumberton Junior High School Scholarship Program 0080
North Carolina School of Sci-Math 2241
North Carolina State Education Assistance Authority 5975
Virginia Shafl scholarship Program 7262

OHIO
Albion Middle School Gifted Program 5269
Boardman Center Middle School: Gifted and Talented Program 5998
Bryan Middle School Gifted Program 5022
Bunshall Middle School: Gifted and Talented Program 4168
Cleveland Metropolitan School District 0015
College Prospects of America Incorporated 0219
Columbus Hearing Impaired Program 0003
Delaware City Schools Ohio Talent Search 3704
Delaware-Union Education Service Center 3673
Findlay City Schools: Talent Search 4549
Galion City Schools Talent Search Program 3217
Gossen Scholarship 0331
Gould Scholarship Program 3447
Greenville City Schools Gifted and Talented Program 2610
Hancock County Talent Search Program 3160
Jade Addams Business Certificate 6146
Johnson Electric 0655
Les Best Scholarship Fund 6446
Madison Plains Middle School 3861
Marion County Schools Gifted and Talented Program 3817
Mason Middle School Academic Talented Program 2661
Miami County ESC Gifted and Talented Program 1703
Miamisburg City School District 1603
Minds Matter of Cleveland 6753
Northern Kentucky Middle School Gifted Talented Program 1687
Ohio Department of Education Gifted Program 1615
Ross County Education Service Center Gifted and Talented Program 3756
Ross Pike County Educational Service District 3715
Walter L Mitchell Memorial Award 0284
Westerville City Schools: Talent Search Program 6301
Westlake Instructional Network Gifted Students 0146
Whitney M Young Intermediate Talent Search 0890
Wright State University Upward Bound 5683
OKLAHOMA
Choctaw Nation Upward Math Science 5475

 PENNSYLVANIA
AADE Scholarships 6895
Alcoa Foundation Scholarship Program 0004
Berwind Foundation 0151
Draio Corporation 0422
Electric League Western Pennsylvania Scholarship 0985
Frank G Thompson Scholarship Foundation 0048
IEBW Local 5 WPA NECA Scholarship 0480
Indiana University of Pennsylvania- Upward Bound Math & Science Program 6789
International Brotherhood Fireman Oilers Local 1201 1857
Lb Foster Company Scholarship Program 2990
Mayor's Office of Education C/O City Scholarship 0195
McKeel Scholars 0069
National Union Hospital Health Care 0341
Pennsylvania Higher Education Assistance Agency 0490
School District for the City of Erie Talent Program 3997
Thoburn Foundation for Education 3187
University League of Philadelphia Scholarship Fund 0327
White-Williams Scholars 5942
Women's Aid Scholarship 0403

PUERTO RICO
Kinesis Foundation 7246

RHODE ISLAND
College Crusade of Rhode Island 3793
College Visions Providence 4289
Neighbor Works Blackstone River Valley 5661
Rhode Island Educational Talent Search Trio Progra 5836

SOUTH CAROLINA
Littlejohn Community Center Trio Program 7639
Pametto Electric Wire Scholarship 1214
STEM Premier 7294
Savannah River Nuclear Solutions-LLC 8213
Savannah River Remediation Scholarship Program 3703

SOUTH CAROLINA Commission on Higher Education 4313
South Carolina Teacher Cadet Program 3682
South Carolina Teaching Fellows Program 3680

TEENESSEE
Altria College Opportunity Fund 9926
Altria Group Inc 9955
Carpenters Local 608 Scholarship Program 1156
Charles Johnson Jr Memorial Scholarship 0028
Chase Louisiana Smart Start Scholarship Program 9994
Con Edison Scholarship Program 0665
Delaware Community Foundation 9914
Firestone Polymers Scholarship Program 9920
Future Brands Foundation Scholarship Program 9957
Greater New York Floor Coverers Scholarship Fund 9988
Howard Gilman Foundation Inc Scholarship 0144
ITPE NMU Scholarship Program 0095
Irene S Wischer Scholarship Program 9947
Mason Tenders District Council Scholarship Program 9760
Masters Mates Pilots Scholarship Program 0199
Metals Lathers Local 46 Scholarship Program 0526
New York Building Industry Scholarship 0312
Philip Morris TFPF Scholarship 9954
Phillip Morris International Management 9921
Rayonier Employee Scholarship Program 9967
Rayonier Foundation Community Scholarship 9909
Schwab-Rosenhouse Memorial Foundation 9982
Southern Wine and Spirits Scholarship Program 9984
Tennessee Grocer Education Foundation 6846
Tennessee Student Assistance Corporation (TSAC) 3168
Thomas G Labrecque Smart Start Scholarship Program 9963
Total USA, Inc Scholarship Program 9968
Valentine Memorial Scholarship 9905
Vanderbilt Talented Youth Program 3697

TEXAS
Aldine Middle School Gifted and Talented Program 5165
Aramco Services Company 0047
Chevron 4594
College Access Project 5974
College Forward 4568
Coster W Tip Hall Jr Scholarship Program 7232
Drew Academy Gifted and Talented Program 5198
Ector County Independent School District 1973
El Ocho Restaurants Incorporated Scholarship 0831
Grantham Academy Gifted and Talented Program 5177
Hambright Middle School Gifted Program 5178
Hoffman Middle School Gifted Program 5179
Minnie Steven Piper Foundation 0401
Odessia College 6540
Permain Honor Scholarship 0371
Promotional Products EDJDN 4840
Rocko Caffarelli Scholarship Trust 0553
Roy F & Joann Cole Mitte Foundation 6765
Sabic Americas Scholarship Program 6996
Sid Richardson Fund 6457
Southern Methodist University: Program for the Gifted 6600
Stovall Middle School Gifted and Talented Program 5193
Teague Middle School Gifted and Talented Program 5194
Temple Independent School District 1547
Temple Talent Search 4974
Temple-Inland Foundation 3097
Texas Academy Math and Science 0164
Texas Academy for Leadership in the Humanities 2501
Texas International Education Consortium 3595
The Moody Foundation 0292
University Texas Arlington: Trio Program 5224
University of North Texas: HEB Talent Search 4906
Vista Chemical Company Scholarship Program 0465
Weatherford College: Upward Bound Program 6349
Young Achievers Summer Scholarship Program 7358

IRELAND
Center for Talented Youth Ireland 0046

NEDERLANDS
Fulbright Center 6742

NEW ZEALAND
Education New Zealand 7379

NETHERLANDS
Fulbright Center 6742

NEW ZEALAND
Education New Zealand 7379

NIGERIA
Chevron Nigeria Limited Scholarship Program 6450

QATAR
Academic Bridge Program-Qatar 3982

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
Ayal Talent Management 7635

UNITED KINGDOM
Our Moon Scholarship Program 7445
US-UK Fulbright 7252

ZAMBIA
Kucetekela Foundation 7165

ZIMBABWE
US Embassy Public Affairs Section Education Center: Zimbabwe 5516
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